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SU - No. i
do)
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0 bo.xes ground Pepper, ir^resslj for iciad5i> bag. oi’ nhoi. assorted sixta;
A NY Qtiiuiuiy now on Imml.
A febU
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565 Pig and Bor Lead;
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4 '■ Clirilied . yrup./e,’
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Cash prices.
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ordrriy tenai
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SECOND IMPORTA-nON OF

FALL ABO WIBTBR GOODA

TV and theqJuUic generally, that we ore m... _
receipt of our Second FaU Importation of Goods
.eccasary to make up a
12 o'clock, M-, (Sund^s complete and dcairablc stock.

**T£Sioais are unsurpassed in speed and aeeom
payment of claims and expenses,. Tbif^edto modatioss Ire anyotheison theWeiieni watcn,uid
150,000, pisecs the will afford to periona Tencbing Maysville in tbe
the original guaranty caidtal of fSOJ
leeurity of the Company on a basis
longer lo admit of a rational doubt
VU iu profits accrue to the credit o( the dealei about 6 o'clock, P, M.
[dec 1-tf.j
are divided annually among them, whether tl

Fieeh Groceriei.

OooDtrj HerohaiiU
WiU find it their interest to give us yet anoiber caU,
m many articles of our recent imporutioo, have
jeen bought at a decline '
■ ‘
.
any abatement in the u
quslitic

Ou RetaU Stock

Was never so good as at preseiiL and we art ready
£JQ HHDS. new crop ^ugBr;
of any other Mutual Life Insurance Company UO 47 BbIs and boxes Loaf; Cndicd and Pow- tosinmiy all tbe wants of coniumenupoo terms as
lavoraMe as those offered ly any regular bouse in tbe
corporated in this Mate.
trade. Call and test the corre.-mess of this opinioa,
1'uo dividendi of Su per eaoL each, on tbe aon Market street near Front, West side,
ount 01 premium receivid, in aceoidance with
nevlfi
LAREW A BRODRtCK.
the provUions of the charter, have been declared.
nUsDorl Tobacco.
and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip
HolofiUa Hati.
105 Packages Mackerel, Salmon and Her A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of
Q BOXES prime Missouri 1
certificates will be issued.
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., lor sale low to close the lot.
rings, all si«i;
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the first year's scrip,
A. the Fall style,
wle^«,|he^Hat ^ Cap
JNO.RMILVAIN.
00 Boxes. Halves and Qoa'rs Railing
yable in casa, to the
Sperm Csndles, Paioted BuckeU and Tubs. Ginger
Presen
’reserves. Prunes,!Lobsters,
"
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"Ssidines,
”
-S^ee,
- Pepper,
Fresh DrlelFBaehefi.
. from New Oriean^ with a com_ /policies granted for tbe whole term of Ufc.
of Teas and other articles in the 4 PINE article in store and for sale by
when the premium thereofamoontstoAM*—a;iote
b for bai-rooBU, lor sale.
A
W. S. PICKETT, Aft,
JNO, B MTLVAIN,
'or 4ii per ceoL wiUi interest at
oct37
Market Mtect
out tuaniUf, may be reemved in paymenL or it
January 3.1848.
may be paid iu cash, in which case it is expected,
“ Long Bines.’*
should tlie party survive to make 13 annual
A FRESH supply of those superior Baton
Llnieed OIL
raenis, leaving the dividends to accumulate.
C BBLS. iu superior barrels, on consignment, a
.A.
Aloe Cigert, just received, for sol
operations. It is
edlysuperi
puliry will be fully paid for. and the aecumi
a'sKpe^
O forsaleby
R. J. L.VNGHORNE
oa. li is very pli
1, and no injurious efiecti ultimately added to the policy.
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Market street.
loUow its ii.halal ....
furOiec inl'ormation,
iniormation, the puMi.
public me
r
DAGUERREOTYiPNG.
Pot fiirOiet
..............
1 hare also puichared the xacLesiTi right ot to the pamphlcu and fonns of proposal, which
OincianaUBould
Caadlea
Dr. John All n s celebrated patent improvement in may be cbiaioed at tbe etbee of the company er
__
r6omsonSut(onsttcet,neartbeBaQlc,totakt
Denist .'urgery.fur iesioringlheeooti>'.irof tbe bee;
emoit perfect Ukcnesscsby his “magie art,” and
any of its Agcnciea.
or givingto IKiLLOWCHKEE anatnrallulb
rtCSTXM
Duld advise all those who desire to see their/aces
ir Mason. Fleming and Lewis eoiu lies.
sothersseethemto give him a call.
A.M.MeicbBDt,
IS in my line ueatly and promptly
Family Floor, of WUta Wheat,
February 19.
0.
BushndL
attended to, and withal warranted. OHiee on sulJohn M. Nixon,
Richaid
E.
Puidy,
lon slKCt, nearly opposite the L«- House.
Cash for wheat
Henry A. Nelson,
R. A. lUading.
H. MARSHALL,
jSs
-__________ Market street
rpHE highest market price paid ii COM for
Samuel C. Paxson,
James
Hatpr,
11
Dental curgeon.
■ "fh«tby__8u4j_JNaP.D IBYNS.
Loring Andrews,
M.
O
Roberts,
rwyjKKER'S
0/Z—Si* caska Tanner s OiLTery
■VTO. 1, in Kitw^F*h, put up expressly for
Presli Oysten
Js« HecainC
C. F. Lindsley.
A superior, received and for sale tre
Tncans, cheaper ilian e.er. just received and for
JX Family use; just
I caskDuten Mulder,
H K.Oogeit,
augO
SEATON k SHARPE,
Isoieby
j.n
n 48^’R
MRHE,
HEAL KEAUNs.
■
•
•..........
3 CeroonsS. h. Indigo, a superior artide,
CM...
EJ.HuiebiDsei
3 fibis ground Ginger, pure,
Teas, Indlfo
i
Balls.
^ RslBaddM.
J.M.WatdwelL
3 casks Epsom calls,
*
1fl HALF chests Teal
wanwwBWT.,
W “ White China Plates, asaorted sizea;
A. M. MERCHANT, PresidanL
5Bbls Fish or Tai MS Oil.
1 Vr SS
as catty boxes dv,
do;
R. a
Vice-I’residenL
B- COLEMAN,
cole: -......................
10 Cold Band. 10 and I2t) piece tea 'ettK
■\fOS. l_and a. in
.0 . epa
‘i
3 cerooits Indigo;
5 Kegs bJ ei.ee naila All of which I will sell
The a luve. added to my Ibrmer stock oi Queens
PilKT rnsBuss. Actuary.
1 cask Madden
they con be hod in ilie mar ,el.
J. LANGUORNE,
ware. Gniiitc. Iron Mone. and common, ma .es mr
Feb. 3
'Herald Buildings,'-econd St
JNll. B McILVAIN.
Just received and for sale low.
Market street.
stock fomidc c-and well au.ied to the reuil or
feb9
ARl-U-S, METCALFE k CO,
whole«de Iradc of Not-hem Kentucky one coutltConn, a Boobet. M. D. 6 bL .
A. R. 0R08BT,
nolasBes.
Gape! Caps!!
BXMOVxn TO
Tamarinds.
1 /TENS and Boys, n large lot. Cloth, Vdvet, For,
GIASSWIEB
Second St. between Market and Sutton St$
W REG fresh Tunorinds, • very fine wticle,
50 do*. 8 fluw. i l-nt Poster Tumblafi;
} *“*•
, METCALFE k CO
“ just received and for ^e
y > , ;VOL\ ING, Lucllmg and other I'islok Ri
M. F. Abamsoh, M. D., Medital £*uimner.
12_________ SEATONA SHARPE.
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4
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Tiffiotby and Clever SecA
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u
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.issof.ment of Sporting Apparatus snd Gua Ma
rw * idiru.'jv,_...
UMU ..ins. TNDIANA White Wheat Floor; Peonsylvania
Bat
*
- ^PU
i i,n-jhy : waL t pj me article.— aers.Materials
Plaid Linsey, and ^a r-...
X HuUed Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
Edged
MTiite Country Flannel
Ovr .Tuvei t«ed mcunet.ly on haioL
Patent Poetry.
ET*.•Akcnt for the King s Mill Rifle Powder.
joaS __________________T.J. PfCKETT.
9
AlirUo MfcTl ALi'E 4 or.
“ Assorted cut
eived «the Lbeap UbH S
iysvi.Ie, ''eb 3
May
13<>RTER’S New Syetem of Arithmetic ani
Fresh
Arrivals.
Clovnz
SieA
Golden Syrnp.
And Goods from PhiladcI;Ma, too,
rectlybom the East, at S. Shock- X^ Matbcmatics, for sale by
fUSTn
I UlT received, by - ..loun ouieci, andonhoad—. o AA BCSH1.L8 Llovcr . eed—best quslity—
With every'thing that s fine and new.
dee 29
V/. S. BROWN/
.t, a large and well relMled stock
^\J\J received this day. For sale by
lu b.L Golden oyrup;
-- llFA?rD*'wTr^F,It GMD^ corisistiiq; m pan _________ [^gleand Flagco|y.]
Come on, all ye who wish to buy,
“ u Gils Sugars, ossort d elms and patterns.
A. M. JANUARY.
10 Iwlf
do
do;
of fine French and English black and fancy
To suit you w e will sorely •»Ti
RemovaL
do
do;
20 qr
plcin and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety and
A nil oi-i r OU natgains, such as you
Salem
Seed.
,S2A:J:d”::Vi!^.>*.»'«Caslore.Bri«ai.
r
at
low
prices
Which we offer lew prices.
raiueed prices; Satinetts, of all Icinds of tbe lateet FT. his^u^^^and°i'epaS«gene^li5*tS
Nor your aoeestoi* never knew.
t.1>9
AUTU , .ME rCALFE Ic CO.
style; Vestings, m great abundance; Plain black and lie has reirovcd his Cigar, hnuff and Tobacco
Why win you fslier, then, and lear,
Lamps!!
fancy Satins, Plaida; Ac.
And buy your goods so very dearl
- tore lo the house lately occupied by Duk-e It
aL, a lew ^n fine Moleskin Hats, of tbe .VIoody
When you can buy them there so chei^
‘■—■•I ai
u a Stove Store, on Market SL He wouU
“sign of the saw.”
Tocoontry BoTchantfi.
lost approved easiem fashion; Ringgold, Rougl. •Dviieihe
And
of your industry
reap.
• • tbe
• - reward
- rdofyc
' '
-____ ______________
the attentioo
of Dealers and eonsumeta to the
fTMie undere.gneU havuig eslabl.siiiu the
-id Ready, Morm, Navy, Mohair and fine ccmlbrl- quality aud prices of hie articles.
1 m the new buildings opposiiethe Post.
sble Cajm Shoes aud Boots.
Cincinnati bills of same qualiues. with ihe single
*■ .... v...,-..GHe„idBui|dinps"'<n®i
Tbe 'greatest variety posable of ready
fialf-SpanishClKara.
ad.biioiijl charge of aKASoeaaiS traiisponsiion
nr.|>ii,E>_...1.
^1__...r_,___
ensivestockintbeirlJie.Blirtesbaud compriuo(
................
constantly on...................
hand, all of which
liing, kept_______,
be sold al prices to suit
si tbe times. All
lu -au. 4, "..I.uu J*uii...ug.,rt
iriptions of clothing made to order upon the eboriNo .'tore within the Weswm Statea
Oarrlases
RO.
v
~
Blusand
Bloc.Ink,
Sar-h-Ftat^ Fur itr of Seeo-'d and Su ton $ rertr, %•
QoOer Goods at lower rates:
'netiec.
There-wishii
wishing -to purchase
’
will find ii
yO//NO.FOH'Z/A'C, thankful fer t
•• Godfreys Cordial,
posLSlM Wurth 01ft
to their interest to give me e call.
Pore Oioniid Pepi>er.
rj of the past,takes this occasion to ann
v Bateman s Drops,
S. SHOCKLEY.
oec4ti
10^11*^1 repent it
Opoleldoc.
xleldoc,
3U0
10S’5f‘“:w'iSH5sroivlSi,
Be not by sophistry cunttolled.
/"1L0VEB SEED,
Bears n.l,
TO THE PCBLIC
300
And men who only waut your gold;
|y
Timothy Seed,
u Assorted cases Colognes,
take thle^mcihod of iiouiyin? emrj
CarrlaBOS BaronchaB and Bu^as
NO.™
'"-f
jyeri,
MTien bargains just to suitthebnyeri
bakm Gross Seed,
200 “ Castor Oil,
If every dci-ctiplJon in the best style snu on the
TENMYi
’ER'&
[
Can
be
obtained
atW
orsal^
Sunr
Coated
Pills,
most levorable terms. He soliciu the favors of
500
,.ur-1oe\'o.*Hatdwa.e Irom our old slaml on
J. PICKETT.
CityMills.Febl4.IB48
800 '• N- E. Liniment.
r who have work in his line, and refers confident*
S11(0 boa.
Thenlwve
articles
have
ail
been
put
up
dunny
y
to specimens of bis manulacTtln of forr yt
lud up expiesNiy tor us in the -J'BithH -gi'’ .>
T AM receiving at my e.tablishment.on Sutton
HiTana Oigars.
Tobacco.
the winter and with great care we olfer very low i.
landing Ibr the durability of work done at bis shop,
t. Our stock is now leiy iurge and com|.lere,ei
I
..J
i..f.
Ol
Havana
Cigars,
of
venousupply
4
LARGE
ol
Cif
he
trade.
Cinciunali
and
rhila.lelphla
Kllidupl.
le
may
be ibuiul at his old stand 3d st near the
braeiiie e.ery thing u>u..lly kept in Hardws
«l qualities, constantly kept on hano
fated on as good terms a» can be had.
lioea: print CouaTiiTMii
and coropi
complete for the season; an- allow prices,byIf Ijanl'J] H.J.HICKMAN
lock very heavy ami
g
J w. ,1oHN-0N&sdN,
iiLsns. BviLOsas. BvacKsaiTS.
----------my
friends and deJenhall be happy to w ait
upon
Hemp Warahoasa.
No
1
-llcndd
Buildings."
andotherscan lutyuf/y suppl ed by ua
DiSMlaUoB.
•enerally in this branch of 8
T AM prepared to receive, store, balx sell« ship
Maysville.Feb.3,’48.
and
that all bon sold by : e will be werraniei' fTIHE Copartoersbiu hereumirc existing betweci X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warebousa
FRESH SHELL and CAN OYSTERS. We pu'cbuemif goods m firti Annrfr
ronst.inlly lece v ng tlem di,<e< :rom EiigfisA
Eng! <>>i'
deisigned,was ihisdayiUssoIvi d by mu - lithe comer of Second and Wall Streets, near my
ices as low as
1 LSr receivfid by St--------.l.r«..
Wall Paper.
jcnts, which
J.«.-ic,m «a.«i0.e.-eri hihI their agents.
dsofJas A>arehouse, my friends and the poblie are solicited
r^’aUo receivi^ ^'iTtbe Eartem cities several
I. Tlie books are tell in the bends
:u tuRiers as good terms aeuaWe. us lo olisr
teel, purchased Horn 3
Artus, who is authorised to close (be business o or a abtre of that bruieb of business. I will atCTMmN»> o.
' Huuic west 0
the concera and to make such use of the
end to the ieUing and shipping of Wheat and B«r
ciceiis, Wuidow Curtains, Ac. Ac. All oi whic ,eni8 and lor ca.-h, which e.iables me tt
drew here.
tbe firm re may be neceesary for that purTwee:
'ey. Charges will be made latis&cien.
*oat! ToasS!
Thankful to our
'*^l9fws^Eagle copy JNO. H. RICHESON.
'llieyteoder their thanks to their patrons ud the
-0
JNO. B. rflLVAlM.
market. 'I'hore wishing to make
and iresn
iresh TEAS, in
A LARGE lot o. good uu
. eat and clean, preparatory
A packages of all sixes, just jeccvi
m -\am nation o.
Olasfi! OlaMi
Offlcaa.
.prong, will dowel! to give
the lowest Western prre^^^
T RECEIVED,
T INTEND shortly fittiug up FOUR HAND*
jan 10 '48
E. F. BiETCALFE
W, .8. BROWN A Cr
rcuouls will do well lo eaO and Irar- .j“^«
X SOME OFFICES in the second story of my
Lots for Sale.
on fiUtket St; with an entrance from tu
AO^
" ^^‘aUNTEK'A’rHI TER,
r WILL sell at Private -ale, a beautiful buildiog
Artus, Metcalfe * Co.
coll coon, as I will consult the taste ol .......... ......,
1 lot, in the City ol 1
ff?} Sale, suitable for n small lam'
..oum, said lot has l___ .
,f
they
desiie it, and intend to mike them altogeth
riTHE Undersigned have formed
jlyiL ene mile from
North East comer 2d and Sutton sueeia.
street, and runs back 18u or 1K5 teetand is plea._____
, lor the purpose of coo- er convenient and comfortable.
0 Wiihingion. Any
X uuder the
above.
mtly aituatel for a private residence.
124
_______ R. J. LASGHORNE.
Dlfiiolaiion.
ducting Generof Comminim and Gntxrp Busti will alire dispose of nine lots in East-Maysvills
Birdware! Rudwue!l
existing under MSI in the City of Mayirille.
ills, aud icspectlolly
solespecttully so
Jast Raceived,
4 of them ironting,on cecoml.and 5 on If*inro>r N store -inn .or sale
licit a
■ continuance of the palronege of the old fir
firm
,me and style ol “ 1’xt.vs
^HI9nonting, abaodsomelot of SllyerSpoeni.
I la:. Boxes Axe.. Lollin 8, Simmons & Manns.
JOHN oHACKLEFORO.
The un 1)1' ArtusfeMeiealle.and of the public generally.
Jmis day di solved by mutual consX
janlO
J.S. GILPIN.
12 Hi I’rs 'J'race Chains, asSsoned,
The business will be conducted under the super
■<nj*d buiiness of
late firm will be atteoded
if the
ihe-|i
lUlWU Qrs Augur.' short and long, polished, con
. .yne. and
snd both
.. members of the firm intendence of Jame Anus, to connect with a bouse
Hemp Farm For Sale.
A WAREHOUSE TO TEBT, ^ by Thos. y., Payne,
cave and grailuate.1 twist. mo*ki..g —
lo be opened in Cinciriqatti, under the name o:
practice law
Ai’JvilMN'iibe Lon toreoi J.U.Rieh.
8000 Gro
Premium erewx assorte.1.
roPrem.
Caropbdl, Metcalfe t, Co., as soon re Slock can be
rtsAAmericonKiM
Locks
6i DozCarpenter
si
,
JOHN N.JEFFERSON.
or sale. Eoquite of T. Y. Brent, ThamieFoimam
H.
““ "“"“OHN sHA&^LTOBD.
.Mill baw's. best brands.
175 Cross Cut and1 .M
JAMES.---------Glover SeeA
I'bomas M. Forman, or
Febmary?.
375 box Film and R-isps, assorted,
jBBtRMSlF»A
E. F. METCALFE,
ME!--------novl7_________________ ISAAC LEWIS.
QNWdjnd tor sale.
JOHNyp-c
1
fvrk
PAlRa
Country
made
socks.
For
sale
P. CAMPBiXL,
l(W “ Curry CCombs,
Bluer k crattendent
}
Lire
Wire.
a.sor.ed
numbers,
RICH
D.
HENRY
EANSON.
15UU L
an 10 '48
Golden Symp.
WaoLts.bs »VD Rbt»ii. Dsxianst*
' s Nails,
»boe------4U0
T7ROM lha SL Louit Refinery—tiie bsM ertiela
>1B1IAF Oonfbetienariee
Trottiv
Beeu k Shoea
au
Dox
Molis-.es
Gates,
assorted,
Kanawha
Salt
\y Joav BaovKR. has Ihe plevnre trTTAVEmovalilieir esUblistimeoi to the New
as " Uaicbets and Hand Axse,
U WHOM IT MAY COSCERJ*.
li Building, on the corner of Steowt and Suiton
Ifi - iron lea Kertles,
nm where they would be pleased to see their old
that he .O.V rells li.s «S
S50 " Polished Bradoons.
for Cincinniti cash ]>rice>.
a«w Haue and Lot Sir Solo.
lUi Kexs Noikossotedsiies. Atlhebaid- trieiids and wait upon all who may want articles in
ceivedafinelotof
He has just received
a fi--------- -Fni
tbeirlioe.
wate bo^ of
HU.N I'ER A PHlo'l'EB,
.. Figs. Ac, Ac..
Ac., aU
all of'
such as^Rrisins.
Maysville. Fab 7. •.
I MICE DW^LING HOUs:r*on°Ae wi
feu
,7.
No
4,“AUvD
Buildings,
Flam
stieet
aal supply OI (\iKE, be offeia oi
TS prepared to lake risks against loss ly Fire ani f 3d and Plum itrreeia, on ai
W.& BROWN400.
jan 31
PARKER'S HOTEL
X M’ater—tbore gnat agenu in the destruction oi
msec;, -Near Wiui,
DltectftomSMSUell XosIasC
ClKarii
ibe earnings oi mao.
MATwriMaE. KY.
A LAriOl. L I Ol neorfrC Wos.biiiio.ui s and
TO SADDLERS.
All that is not Insured is at risk; sad when it. small families, or converted into t»e large dwelling
®' •’«'«» CuUety. to which we rpilE underaigne-Uaie rftlie Beverly House, has ..... curr.u m:
■\TtTE have just received ihe ursi lot of our spring A.
ml U-.
I the pleasure to iniorn his irieods and the pub- lisbed character, arc taken into consideration, 1 at. Persons desirous of purchasing, wUl pleare call on
\V stock of Goods, consisting prio. ipally i.. ,i.,u! especial uiienlion.
Ihe undersigned.
iINTER & PHI TER.
l.c generall
Saddlery, which makes our stock of laddlery, now
COLUMBUS IN--URANCE COMPANY, may
F. M. WEEDON.
jan34w«!lwtf
ilOUoE on 2uJ
feK 7. No 4, “Allen Build jogs,’ Main airert.
iLous and vwell located
in .tore, the most complete, and largest we hav eeve
an opportunity of receiving prem
had. We bme now every article commotily ute I
iims enough to make up a part of iu leesnlsevui*
bvSaJdlsrsanl carriage makers. Call and exam
HanecoBan
.
r and
ine our stock. In noease will ueexceed Cmciiinat. T7' EPT coiuuiiily on iwo, best eity
““‘"““■“'FAaMEES
^
proprietor is prepared to givre
_
irad jor our sales,
prices.
COBURN, REEUERAHUbTO.V.
l\ llotteCoilare—manufactured
Are informed that 1 will laaeruki on HEMP ator TTAS now tbe oceupaney of the above well
rm A 1am aasoitment of Hastier and Mote^
may favor him with a can,
call, a rvaniuciwy
Kontueky wmesmo,
wdesm^
HUMEH A Pill rEB.
Feb. 16, >48, t£
il
known
Hotel,
at
<be
comor
of
Market
and
ed
in
Barns
in
the
and tbe beat tara which, the market afiotdaJm
No 4. Allen BuildingB,' Mom i iteeL
‘’“j!’?:BRODRlCK,Afsni
Front strecta. Be w............................. ..." ’ ....... ^'^^'““fiU&WOlUIALD,
jan28sy
iieut to
tbe Packet^■oitig.
His Houre is eopveniMI
t--ProfeBslOBRl BoUo«.
style which will warrant him in expecting i
ProfemloiiAl Botice ^
and hU portera will be in readiness to omK-j bag.
TOHN N. JEFhER 4J.V co.iUouea the practice
8t»el BtadB.
of public pi
•••
»lJb
gaga to and trom the river, al ^
DBS. DAV/S ^ TEBBS,
«r steel ^
•| 61 bis profcssionintlievnrious courts nl North.
hereiofoia^ moderate. Potters will always be in
•n Kentucky, and in the Court ol Appeals He ■\TT1LL conUDue the procuce oi meir professatundanreattbestaambMtlaDdinff.
j«»38a
lenuontoany \}l
yy ion in this city und vie n.ty. 'I'beir o ..ce
IS on 3d sireat, in tlie baHcmnt ol ihe.r residence.
enirutled to his care.
oHLWOF0RM
a:r Oliice on 3d street, near HukeL
BlM Gnu tad TImUy 8»«A
lebylii. 4u.-yy.
itasb^ng far superior to tbo Lsrxxo*. aaR »
B. 8. DOniRi _
OFs BU-HhXb i'lmoihv Seed;
mere earily taken sad eertain in.ifo «*e» _ _
Leal asdSkot
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
fCO su do clean Bm Gries, _
CrOffiM Oft antton elreet. adjouuBg ih»B«k.
J for tale at fit 75 per ream, by
jui21tf
W. 6. BROWN & UJ,
JNOB.
fdfifi
y»
fehie
Market Street, Maysville, Ky,
/^F IS boxet Oroiioco tobacco from Virginia.
Will be sold lower than an^lobtcco of the
quality i________ ___________
be sold, and a bargain will be ,.reii by
JNO. B.M

7.,^
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I'^omihe llomij Joiiaml.
The C«prliB» of Bitteiic.
One very ploasani mnriiLiig
author wu puriioularty _______
at hoD
Iliowridcrf to admit nobody and
rant had posiiii
ning gowi and
Greek cap, waa lounging on his sofa, drein>
ing out some new typo of ilio sex. which
he so ably retouches oAer Nature. A sud
den ratlier bruique opcuii^ of the duui
hYtrased hira from his reverir. and, looking
up. he found s lady before liim, who had
walked past the dismayed servant, and as
sumed the responsibility.
Balsac's first
tboagbl brought a slight frown upon hisey
browa, but with an instant's glance he sa
that the intruder was a lady of the best claim
to poliieneM.
i$he waa, in fact, a person of singular no
bleness of-mien; agreeable
voice full of the difficult music of high breed'
ing, and she received Monsieur Ualzac’s
phrase of complimentary reception witl>
the ekiU and unconsciousni-sa «)f one who
was used to flattering homage.
Ii
however, with a little ircinuloiism
voice that she replied to his ent|niry as to
whom lie had the honor of receiving,
‘And now you know my name!’ she eaid,
it remains for me to mvniion the motive of
my visit. I have seen in the papers that
intry seal is for sale. 1 should,
properly, I know have treated
through my
m; roan of busii
pay lor your celebrity hr excusing my
coming personally to mabo inquires.'
dame,’
*I have never felt more sensiblyi Mad:
replied the author, ‘the value nf tlx I echo
which my works have given to my
And It is true that I wish to abdicate my
little throne in the country. I am only dis
tressed that I am not there to show you it:
beaiiiias in the best advantage.'
,
juld have, indeed,
•Yes your presence
given this delicious hermitage another
charm—for on exquisite spot it is, furnish
ed with absolute taste and elegance, as well
as with a luxury which only a writer

mated in ihai, br I hall tong bm in
caiqgory of ‘paat thirty,’ to wlii»hyou have
given a value ao ehmesarully and for which
a gradiude.
weowi I you
,
_
•Your first letter,” •aid DalzoCi turning
the package in bis hand, daM lifleen'
ago, May I ask why you did not
IS you 1have come to day.
1 should then I
9 been more worthy to
reply to you-"

C,

widow. Heave to your perception to
the force of my reasons, If you proauli me-for not coming fifteen y
earlier, you confess at least that there is now
lime to lose.”
•And you permit me to pay my addresses
to youJ"
„i‘eeomejfoii» f7cjui« on purpoae.'
“fhm-e
ilTcr of marrnge so simply put would
imbarrassed, perhaps, almost any
other man than Balzac, but (we have it
from the best authority,) his reply,
prcssim of griUcfiil pleasure, his
d tenderness, were ofa tact, a
c.acyaml n presence of mind which
have turned th
day
iiy wot
i-oniaii—and ll
^
the Uounifier, started togetlicr,
earragp, for Vienna, near whinli in
her superb chateau, the marriage, look place.
With an income of $100,000, she has
commenced, and seems likely to continue,
make the great romancer happier in his
Fifties than tie waa in his Twenties or Thiries or the later ’liea, 'o which reference is
made with understood delicacy,
ExrECTATIOKS NOT Rbalizgp.—Tlie
Dayton Journal has called public attention
to the following anecdote, and the especial
if the Locofoco Leaders, is invok
ed, who arc endeavoring to frighten the pooplo“from their propriety,” by assaults upon
' apportionment bill. The anecdote, its
oduetion, and the application, arc woriliy
of cxiendcdcirculalion.
Ttie fifteen Locofoco coiispiralors, at first

Corrc.^poiidc ceflhcN.V' t^uno.
■neTwnir—IK Uiegicrs—.All Variic*oi>
|nm», fce,
WAsaiNotOK, March 1, 1848.
The Senate went into secret ksbIod to*
dy at half-past 12 o'clock, and mmainod
witlt closed doors discussing the Treaty til!
after 4 o'clock. No action was taken on it,
but it is expected that ilio vole may be ta
ken upon it this week.
1 trust this may
be llie case, though 1 have doubled whether
it might not lake up the most of ne;:t week
also. The treaty is the worst one ih. l could
possibly bo made. The idea of our paying
for New Mexico and California, with their
Olio or two hundred thousand mixed, and
ynnkce-haling population, the sum nf
ly millions, is only rendered sublime
diculous by calling il.‘indemnity.”
could gel the Day ofSaii Francisco for the
money due our citizen# by Mexico, and
spend the Fifty Million:
'' '
lot of I
_ die treaty bmi^^a
to admit forlha
ml
tilled to bi; called
.III Stales of the Uni
on our own country’s Jimproveineni?, i
would improve every R ver and Harbor ii
the Union. Would not this^c boiler thai
buying Mexicans! Ycl if this Treaty i
not lalificd, may not ti
A'lministralioi
poslpniio Fcace indcliniloly, aivled as ihey
will be now, by iho Commander in Chief,
wrliom they liave scleciefl as a mere partitool, having recalled Gen. Scott lor feai
might refuse to lend Lis aid to any
svliama of wickeduss wliicb party tactics
might suggest?
I presume the Treaty has not a single
Senator in favor of it—yet it may be con
firmed, simply becanse all parties feel tbat it
' unsafe to trust public af
rjAMEs K. Polk. As 1 mentioned to you
i my last, many Whigs, and among them
may mention Mr. Wsdsteh, think it
would bo better to pass this Treaty over as
unauthorized, and have a respectable Com
mission appointed to settle the diilicslly.
Still tbe fear of trusting Mr. Polk any far
ther may make the friends of' Peace and
' jsiiee vote fur this miserable pilchwork
Trist Treatt.
All shades of iho Loco-focc parly arc disaisfied. Mr. Polk has a happy mode '
displeasing all his party, but the party, h;
’.........happy a mode of finally doing w
ders andjeadert bid them, and calling
;mecracy!
It is said that Gen. Houston made a furi
ous spcccli against tlio I'reaty to-day. Ill
said he had heard of Jav treaties, ircafics
of Ghent, Ashbortos treaties, and Oregon
Treaties, but this was worse than all. Ii
It is said thai he
threatened to resign 'if this Treat;
firmed, and advise Texas to quit
Tiiat is talking up boldly.
A liOCO-Foco Senator said ho would not
vole for a single lino in llio whole Treaty
B the offspring of a brainless subordi
:lerk, gotup under th^anspiccs of :
disgraced General; adopted by an imbecili
President and corrupt Cabinet; to be con
firmed by a rccic«Bt Spnale! That, loo,'
pretty plain talk for a Loco-Foco.
It iscven insinaated that .Mr. Trist h
bribed by stock-jobbers and land speculators
In insert clauses which liedid not understand.
This is llic stale of things to which oui
try is brought by the miserable insln

by issuing from
ry pronunciamtiUo)—
and lastly by calling a convention, which
our neighbor of the “Euquircr"rcgards as
the first step
iiepltowards “forci*-’------- ' — ’’
lay think perhaps, (says the Journ. all ibis lias a very imposing effect
ipon "the masses;” but if they could
prccialc ilicir reof position, liicy would fii
it to resemble very much that of Currai
with Ilia coat tails thrown over his head,
and creeping backwards, la frighten the mas
tiff that guarded the orchard! If they ever
‘‘regain their perpendicular” after the lesson
they will receive iliis fall, the fact will de
Monsieun and 1 will not abate my offei
serve a place in the almanac.”
fifteen limes your nominal price. But 1
Sir Jonah Baringlon. in his "T’ersonaf
may as well explain that I offer thus much Sketches of his own
a work very
for the house exactly as it stands—furniture, popular in England, relates an amusing an
pictures and even you own copies of y
ecdote of the eminent Curran: “He had
own works, which stand in the library
heard somebody say, that an) person throwmagnificently bound.
iig die skirt of his coal over his head.
The countess rose, at this, and com- Hooping low, holding out his arms and
meneed carelessly and carefully examiuing
examii
creeping along backward, might frigbien the
the apanment of the greatt romancer, mak- fiercest dog and pm him to flight. He ac
ing a running soliloquy of criticism full of nordingly made the attempt on a miller’:
finesB and spirituality, and asking tin animal in the neighborhood, who would
freest questions with that well bred ingenui
9r let the boys rob the orchard, but
ly which makes a compliment of- an im
id to his sorrow that he had a dog to
' pcrttnonce. Balzac bore iliis scrutiny o deal with who did not care wliicli end of a
ms bachelor apartments with the philosophy boy went foremost, so ‘that he could gel a
which could not fail by one of his genius good bite ofii.’ I pursued the instructions,’
and habits, and when, at last they walked said Curran, ‘and, as 1 had no eyes save
togetherin his little working-room, at the those in front, fancied the mastiff was in full by the ignorance or folly ol any people to
side he said:—
retreat; but I was confoudodly mistaken*
“And now. Mad: . ivill vou c
for at the very moment 1 thought myself K. po«r'^'hOT'i™^iii “"
The remains of Jons Qmsev A
to inform mo of the object of your visit?"
victorious, the enemy attacked my rear, and
ill probably be taken in a special Ir:
“But it seems to me," said the Countess, having got a reasonably good inouilifiil out
rs from this city to Baltimore on Monday
“that I have already explained that with of it, was fully prepared to lake another
•Kt.
at 0 o’clock; to Philadelphia on Tuessufficient clearness."
before I was rescued. Egad, I tliought for
day; to New-York on Wednesday; to Ne
•‘Pardon me. Madam, if I believe that, time the beast had devoured my entire
Haven, Hartford and Springfield on Thar
under a pretext to inquire about a place center of gravity, and that I never should go day to Wordiesier and Boston on Friday;
steady perpendicular again.”’
which yon have no intention of buying, you
and to Quincy on Saturday. They will be
Cincinnati Gazelle.
conceal tbe veritable motive which have
escorted by a Committee of one from each
given me the priceless pleasure of this inter
Amecdotb or
5 TunoRs.—There is a Stale in the Union,
Richblibu.
view. I am nosoeerer.bui I am hard to
mewhat comic
ic story related of the family
deceive. It is one of die privileges of ex
OOBABILITV OP PlITlHSIS.--- The
of Owen Tudor.
r. the husband of Henry the
perience that it gives us some fruits in ex
Fifth’s widow, Cotharino of Franco, wlioae writings of Laeimec, Andrei, Cruvcillier,
change forthefloweri of which it robs us.
mother, it seems, resided in Anglcsea. Al Stokes, Williams, and others, prove that
My entire life has been given to the study
though of high blood, their fortunes do not many cases of pulmonary phthisis (conof woman. I have made this science my
ttion) have, contrary to all expectation,
appear to have allowed the family to live
profession—gaining thereby a penetration
'ered; and lliat, at a subsequent period,
according to English ideas ol rank. Cailiawhich I turn to account in my books,
riiie had announced her intention of marry death having occurred from some other mal
but which 1 am at liberty to
ing the young Welshman, who first gained ady, the lungs have been found puckered
chances of private life which coucern only
her good graces by a combination of agiity and cicatrized from tbo healing of die tu
myself,”
bercular cavern. Tlie more recent research
and awkwardnosB, for, in dancing I
“You think then,” said the Countess,
es of Rogoc and Boudel, in Paris, and J.
lot being able to recover himself
listening eagerly, "that it is only curiosity
he fell into her lap as she sat on a little Hughes Burnet, in Edingburgh, have shown,
which brought me here?”
stool, wiih many of Iter ladies about tier.— frum the indhoriminatc examination in large
“No!—or, it it a curiosity linked with
The match she proposed to heraelf was con hospitals, that puckerings, cicatrices, creiadeeper motive.”
sidered benath her dmiiity, owing to the sup ceouB, concretions, and other evidences of
“That is to say you suppose------posed obscurity of Owen Tudor’s birth:— ormcr tubercle in
“Yon think yon mystify me, and we will
cast one third of all
A deputation of English lords was, ill
proceed as if we had met at masquerade—
ifier the age of forty in this climate. Facts,
fore, sent to Anglesea to report tlie alyl
for, though I sec you face, that is no clue
hla mother’s living. They found themselves therefore, indicate that, so far is pulmonary
for me, as I never saw you before. But
in ns great perplexity a Sancho in reporting tubercle from being necessarily fatal, that it
now. what aay you to my divinalioi
his interview with Dulcinea, for Ihcmilroo is spontaneously cured by nature in a vast
fair masquerader, 7 JmowyouV’
was discovered sitting in a field surround number ofdascs.and that in not a few this
“What recognition can there be in words!" ed by her goats, and eating a dried herring is accomplished even when large ulcers
“I will explain,” went on Balzac, with : on her knees having no other mblc, The have been formed in the longs, and all those
'' ' are uuu:
considered ov* confident smile; “your face is strange to me lords did not dare to relate the case exactly vyii:ptuiii8 jiicBciii wuicii
but still I have known you before. Superi as they found it, for the fair Catharine had idennes of so-called consumption.
The curability of (understanding by that
or minds that have a peculiarity of expres. already made her election, and they saw the
sion for their thoaghts, speak ns they write. ill-polic;v of to siricily adhering to truth.— term recovery from) phthisis pulmonatisisa
A great aaihor says, ‘'rHU sm,B is tub Their account, therefore, ran as follows: matter, therefore, which no longer admits
of a dispute. It is a faet as certain as the
MAM.’ •! have received during ray literary they said, “the lady was seated
curability of pneumonia, or the union of i
carrer, many letters of many kinds, and 1 rounded by her javelin men, ir
know the wriime—and among them I havi palace, eating her repast from a table, fracture, and, like the latter, ia susceptibh
pretenred tbe
....
pretei
whose value was so great, that she would of demonstration by means of well-preserved
have given me
m the most pleasure.
not take hundred* of pounds for it.”—Mil
[Monthlif (Brituh Medieat) Journ^,
4* he spoke,
4s
epoke, the author drew, from hi Costello’s Mountains of North Wales.
secretary a package of letters, carefully en
veloped. and wiihdrawiiw one, be held o]
A Duhal Prospect.—A yonug lady c.
AD Does AnovT.—While 11^. F. S.
•iia superecription to the Countess.
eighteen. Miss B., was engaged lo be mari“Why should I deny it!” said his fai ed to a gentleman of thirty-six. Her rooih- Ringgold of the St Charles Exchange, waa
eUirning from breakfas:, y:iBterday morning,
visitor, laughiiv, “I am happy and flattered — having noticed her low spirited for
mad dog leaped at liim on Fifth slreci,
lired tbe reason:
tbat you have found roe out.. But I knew
IX, dear m
:d in biting hire
r. the calf of
you. also, quite as well before 1 saw y
ina?" replied the young lady, “I was ihinkand my letters in yoot hand tell you w
i:ig about my Imsbaiid being twice my ::gc.” .... leg, through his pantaloons and bool, be
fore
he could bo driven off. Several person
1 ihotighl of yon. . Under tbe mask of
That's true—but he’s ouly thiriy-six. ‘He’s
passing
along
at
tiic
time,
while
endeavnt
incognita, 1 could venture to avow to,yon only thirty-six noio, mamma: but—liuithe impression which your soul had made when I’m sixty’—“Well!”—“Oh! dear ing to capture die Animal, were also severely
biiicii. Among them, waa a student of the
opon miM.”........ _
then he’ll be a hundred and twentyl"
Botanical College, whose hand was severe
“And MW dut yon eee me. may I
Tub Tubatt.—a writer" ]n the Nov ly lacerated, and a non of Mr. Small, the
are to hope that you repeal what you have
Y*6TlrTi1b3neesfiuales the extent oTlerrito- former captain of the niglit watch. The
written!- -If 1 were yronnger, you perhaps,
ry acquired b;^ the treaty rccehdy negotiated animal was. fiaally-aeeured and ahot, aftei
might hteiiatd at the ftanknesa lasknfyou.
with the Mexican Governmeni, as follows: having JiitiqnMueral dogs previotia to ilit
301 al'ro'y age you need not meaeure com ■ Nrw Mfxico pmjifi
XOtt.lviO F
atlacl on Mr. Ringgold.—Oin. Croniclt.
pliments.”
L'n>erl.'*lu:imiia4B.- •a7U,0UJ
“And if yoonre not in the first stage of
Captain Cassias M. Clay lias go::e
life,” ipiemtpted the Countess; '
lo New York to publish a book.
‘Ah, Madam! I have spent loo much
lot say it to heighten
the value of what I havei tito sell. I know
well enough that the second owner
expeeU to paj for the extravagances of the
first,’
‘lam told,' added the countess, that yoiii
outlay there has been at least $150,000 am
it is precisely the sum which I come b
offer you for it.’
“Pardon me. Madam, $10,000 is my
price, and I could not consent to lake

From tbe »- Alban*' McsMnter. . ^

Tin KBTrajiao. '
B» Hb». Etflix Niuiov. ;
BbtOve him, oh! roy fnilicr,
Hd in penitence doth conji
From his long years’ sud waBdenngt^
To bis cbiliUiood’s happy home.
No more his brow is haughty
• Or his red lip curled in scom,
My father! oUf roooive him; l . ' L
^'ris ibyson! thy own«rsl-boni|_
Nav—look not tbus in anger;
ay Biro, it must not lus;
tbim who ni.ay refuse
K merey unto time,
ik uf that 1'iibunul
a supplioitt tbmrit stand,
For bright, undying favors
Krotn the great Almighty's hand.
Thi'ik of that past, mo-iraful hour
When my sainted molhor died;
And tbou in heart’s deep anguish
Knell, all weeping, by hersiJe.
Think upon tliy solomn vow,
Tlie imploring look she gave;
Const thou break it o'ur the llowera
Have bloomed above her grave?

Mn. ABAMS.-*<fil
^MOK UF
HtysvUl* and Oiaoianatl Packet.
diraonrra, delivered in the "Kirat
'llicFiBeSiauiicrDAKLIXMNF
ILUAB Tiiv*Ba. Ma.ter,will
t ■Cliurch,” on Suiiilny inoruing
I ar*gul:ir I'nrkcl Wern Muythe tcxt^‘0 the second dcaih hath no
»ti; leaving MuyAville every m;„.
poeer,” the Rev. fiir. Hi ixAF alluded 10 die
^di. of Mr. Abac-V'‘“ or)- feeling and im- d.y.Wc.!n«dsyn.i.l Friday, nl 1. o'clock. A M.
pressive miuiner. A
>L«r of his boaters
ng pnrttoii of the sermon lor publication,
has been huuded to us
wEicKbasI
Extract from the Sermon dUivtTtd on Sundaxj
but by the Iteo. George Washington Bxtmnp.
“On such, the second dcolli luiih no power.’'
How well may this most slrikiiig passugo ol
scriniure be repeated ul the departure of iliai
eminent slBlesinaii,patriot rad cliristiaii, whose
lonal rcmniiis woro vcsiorday committed lc
le eanh with a nation’s honmirs and regrets
A life so useful, lioiiorubic and consistent, wai
never dosed by a death more appropriate.—
Never wa-v earthly career more heauiifully
rounded ami complete. Never wore itdciils
mproved^ or bol

» scale, combined < ilha :
. Net
high duties of cliiet Magistrate of agrcai m-oplo more (aiihfuUy or ably
ably disuliarged.
” ’
'
Never
Industriously or successfully
ultivaled.
lied. Such a life is a model for tlio
scholar,
holar, the
■ sialcsmou, tho patri
............................. lalodloi
d^l coming ages- ITio only jilficuliy i
..at such varied allninmcni. siicn untiring ii
duslry, such inflexible self-discipIinc, such a
Father! no—it must not be;
compa-ss of active employment and retired
With heart’s love and glances mild
ipeculation, arc calculated to fill ordinary m.
Thoii’ll greet—yes, thou know
lol with cmulalioii but despair. The oi
Thy erring, wandoriiig child.
i.-nile which his mind knew of action and ex
Chensliod btmlier, hasten now,
pansion, were the liuurs of the diiy, ilie
No longer thou art gpuniod; .
strength of the physical system, ami the I:
Pardon and a fathers love
of human life. Noiliiiig but diosc bound
Await the young Relumed.
restrained him from wider achiercmonls and
vcrsal knowledge. Despaii
ieUa his wonde
wonderful acTlie following brief exiiaet, will suffieo
template I; his mind
fbow tbo appreciation in which tbo vcoorable
mind, and the s
sage of Quincy was held by Ids political op of capacitios arc uosscssed by all. \
ponents. They show moreover Ihol however might not this world become, were all lc
prove their talciiis with the same fidelity!
political asperities, may for a time prevent
’•ill it^is moro qpproprinlo lo lliis place,
just appreciation of excellence of character
and purity of purpose, tlieir ullinuite reword '
ily student of the llible, and knew it ah
heart. Tlie first limo I over saw him
... tho house of God, then tho political head of
“What,” exclaimed Mr. ftenlon, '-e-xcepl
thirteen
millions of people, meekly bemlhig
union of all the qualities which command tl
witli
a congregation uf warehippers, to whom
o»tccm ami confidence of man,coiilil have i
he was an utter stranger. Soon after, 1 wae
BO various called for a season lo minister at the altar
___ ...jllml. Minister many limes abroad, where lie statedly worshipped. In the mid;
member of this body, member of the House ' he most pressing cores of stale, with ill
irs of this great nation coiilinually pressing
of Represiintalives, Cabiiiol Minister, IVesiupon iris mind and absorbing liis time, twice
denl of iho United States—such has been
upon the iiabbath ho was seen ' ''
lionor tbe worship of Almighiy God, and to
seek the blessing
ing of Him wlioso kingdom
imclloctoal ability the mo:
mletl
••
• • ' ...............................
0 I saw him.
llie mast useful, would liaro commanded sucl
a succesrion of appomimcnts so exalted, am
from SOUFCOB so various and so eminent—':Ir
if
a
minister
of
the
Gospel
of
our hiiih.—
this long career of public service, Mr. Adam:
is Ids life, of moral coniusiciicy
was distmguisbcd not only by faithful atten
fulclit);! No act of it can bo
tion to all Uie great duties of his stations, but
pointed
out
as
tarnishing
his
name
os a Cliristo all their less and minor duties. He wasnoi
the Salamininn galley, to bo launched only on tian and a man. Wiiot a bright c.veeplion in
oxtraordinary occasions; but he was the reatly these days of moral degeneracy in high placcsl
It
is
this
Inst
glory,
that
of
Christian
excellence,
"sssol, alwas launched when the duties of*
which made die sunset of his Jilc so calm, i
olion required, be the occasion great or sir
beaaiifiil, so resplendent. It is the convictit
s President, (labinet
.. .let Minister or Mi
Mini
upon the minds of all, that il
ibroatl. he examitied all questions that
fore him, and examined all in all their parts
death hath no
all the miiiutiaj of their detail, as well a
power.” His life iiad been a blessing lo the
world, and he left il without a regret,--‘He
harl
Iinisneo
ms
coiin-c.
he
hcl
kcin'ihe
faith."
done over a solitary OU'
Dowsli, ‘
............. ............ ..........onL H IS not for hen Tho conviction is felt by all, that when Id*
feel alone a wililaty and exclusive sorrow.— Master shall rail lain to give an account ol
Stewardship,
he
may
say,
“Izvrd,
thou
deIlls
No, sir, no. Her st^er Commonwealths galiicr to licr side, in this hour of her aliliclion livcrcst unto me live Inlenis; bclidd. ? have
and entenwiiiing tlieir arras widi hers, the) gained beside ibem, five lalenle more.”
bend logcthor over the bier of her illustrious
Curious FoaoEaVr—In Koslon, on Monday,
sou, feenng as she feels, and weeping as she
weeps, over a sage, a palriot, and a statesman Mr. Asa Foroswortli was arraigned for furgery
Tlio iadicimcnt alleges the lorgory to have
giino.’’—“Horn in ourWvolutionary day, oml
brought up in early and cherished intimacy beoii the altering of a receipt for money paid
a promissory note. Tiic receipt alleged lo
with the ladiers oml founders of the republic,
ive been altered is os follows, viz:
he was a living bond of connexion between
“Boston. Jan. S, 1817.
the present and the p.ast—the venerable ropReceived of Asa Faroswonli Eight Hundred
rcaciiiaiive of liio memories of another age,
(Signed.)
John W. Craft.”
and the zealous, watchful, and powerful one Dollars.
The receipt alleged os being altered, read:
of the expectations, interests, and progressive
thus, viz:
knowledge
led™ of his own.”
“Boston, Jon. 5,1847.
litin^ will
Mr. H^mes, another oj
VaUie reeeiveit of Asa Fransworth Eight
the others in tlieir comme
IS oh some trait: Hundred Dollars, lehiA lamlopa^en d«n<W.
Father! ’lis a horriil thing
Unforgiving thus to die:
Cor.«es on the quivering Up
And dark anger in the cyo.
Tliou art now an agcil man,
Life’s bright sands ore nearly run,
Soon above thy liand will cease
To gleam tlie warm Summer sun.

not dislincdy pointed at by the rest.
Mr Famsivonh pleaded not guilty, ami gav<
'■He filled the higliCBl oflh-es in the ropub” said Mr. Holmes, '‘with what alnHity bail in (he sum of $3000 to app^ at tbi
ease, and grace, yon all know,—for liistor)
will delight to record. He crushed no heans
by prosrription;he left no heritage of widows
cries and orphans’ tears. He clothed himsel
ingand opening at ourHardwith the dignity of the vestures of office—bu
House, on Market Street, a complelt
to retire to tbe shades of Quincy.
niici various, stock
lock of gooils in onr line, tuitable fbi
Ike Washington correspomlent of the Bal
timoro Pairiot, in his letter of the 3d iiist, luu
the following;
The long letter from Mexico, from
ifGcer ill the army, which appears id the Now
York C<
Courier and Enquirer, giving a hUtor)
of the I
Worth, i
^
sting, and is here snpm the pen of Major Turnbull
t be not loo partial, too highlt
:r of General Scon, then lha
dislingnished chiefu 1 has been mos'. deeply
foully and si
The letter civoB lha finuhing fot
eneral Gideon J. pniow. *11101
in be nothing more of him—no, not even
“grease
spot.” Ji is in exact occoi ’
masespot.”
wliat .Mr. KeadoU, of tbe Pkayuno, said
him, -when he was here some lime ago.—
High officers, of tbo army, who have been
here, lulvea>lsenl^lthesamelbing. It seems
standing die many limes he sa)*!, in
dal report of the batUe of Cbepultepec
that h:
IS “cut down,”
down.” be neither got cut
out
wounded .. bruised
......... .. by a grape or any oihe
shot, or eve"•had
had his
his.........._____
boot injured! The
........
write
emphatically states, that Mr. Trist was pres:
when General Pillow’s boot was taken off. a
............ 1 appea
true; Mr. Trist. who wilt soon be here, can
vouch for it. If untrue, be will be loqniied
to say so.
A. rumor is afloat, that a revolt has taken
p!.tce
:e in the army in Mexico, and I loam that
Mr. Freanvr, or “Mustang,’*
“Mustang,’' lias given it as
npiuion, that a revolt hast
bis opiuioD,
has token ^aco.
the honor of oc
...w
onr army, aod for ffie fomo n
its offieen, let u s ail hope, that nothing of dll
kic^as taken place in Moxko among th<
AinB%na who* eonstitale onr imny there.
I’CrrojiUC,

!iy, sciaso:
». Ac., Mechanic's fools of every lidescripf.0
8WS, Ac. will t
font the Biuplcst range fur the insle and judgmei
of Buyers, and wc solicit the atteotioo ol count:

Joy to tka world.

A RF.MAliKAULE remedy fur all inint
Am!>-____ _
WM.RM’ft

SiBiolntlon.
muluel consent. Tbe Books of tfie conct.u
left in the hands of A. T. Wood, to dose. "1
by note or ncccuiu,

feb.1-1. ______________________
Having purebased the interest of my partner m
the concern, and established my«I( in tbe new
douUe Brick Werclwuse on Wall street.
Mr. J. B. M Uvain, I wo-d.l respectfully r" ™
my old friend, and the public generally. Lt 1 ^
ngain prepetod to wait-on them, f«./*,
fa
ronihltItrna, fir taeij wiih Gnooieica. I'liv,
Tvae, .^:ATTUSB«ZS. Clocxs, Lounrsc
GuATes, C..ALand Couaixu Stovxs.
’
'lluinlHul for oust fatore, I would invite «K
who wish to purcUasc rAmp lo give me a call
r..,.

^

VALUAb£^L AN Dt
coased, 1 will sell, on the picn.lsos, at puUic auction
to the liighcst bidder, a farm containing R44 acti*.
Lindsay, Esq.
Tie purchaser will be required lo give Loud and
security on the day of sale for the purchase rr.onsv,
oiie-thifd of which «-iU be paj-able on ll.e tst ,l/v
of March, 1849, (ol which lime possession willW
given.) oiie-lhin! in one, and the remaining thini in
two years Ihoreafter.
A. S. I’ABKllit,
febIS Ida. Kxecutorof Richard Parker, dcc'd.
[.Moysvillo I'kiglc, Paris Citizen, and Mt SieriinWhig, publish, weekly, from April 1st fii) day o'f
sale, murk price, and charge tliis olBce.)

Eew Oooda.
TFTE are now receivinc ouj SPRING STOCK
T T of Dry Goods, and by tbe 10th of March
will have it full and coinpicio,
Our goods have been purchased with CASH from
. ,
*• York and Boston, which
1.0* not only giicn us ll.e advantage of a selection
lom Oio best markeu and Ust liousea, but owipg to
the pressure in money matters, has enaklal uc tn
purchase at the very /cures: figurtt, and on much
more
■ ■ ■ adva
' '
Ibaa those who buy on
Country McrchanU willliiid it to Ihcii inleicst
examine oiir flock before making their purihascs elsewhere, cither in this market, Cincimiinuli or
Louisville, as wc will not be above tbe market, and
intend keeping our slock full and complete throeghIn addition U
sirick of Fortign and
Dry Goods, Auf.'o.u,
wc Uiall have a verj- JMir-'
able stock of IIOO'J'S d,iil SHOE.*!, Son»e:$, this,
r.4rr..ul,ichwillhc8ohlvciylow.
ve given speeipJ adention lo llic rtinil departmvnt of onr Iiouse, and invite the pulilir gsncrully, and tlic Inilies in panicidar, lo give us a call
“EARCE & WALLINGFORD,

Notice.

4 I.L tlioso indebted lo the late firm of Cos k
Dimmmilf, are camcstly requested lo eoiiic
torwurd ai:d moke payment w tihool delay; the dccase of my late partner, Mr. M. S, Dimmilt m-ikiigitimperrt:ev that the busmcssahouldbecbecd
a soon as possible.
WILL. H. COX,
fchlS
Surviving Partner.

__

New Finn.

TTAVING purchased the interest of my iaie
.11 partner in the firm of Cox k Dimmiil, Die
business will be carried on as usual, at the oaie
:tani where J sliall lie pleased to sec tbe olii frieids
>r the bouse, and all others who may feel diipcued
0 patronize me. 1 shall receive in a few weeks, a
which, in adililibn to my present stock, will make
il inferior to none in tbe city,
fchis
WLL.H.COX.
Fjiglc and Flog copy to amt $-2 and chg adv.

SADDLERY, &Cs,
AT WHOIaESAIjE a RETAIL!
UER;aI,D BCI1.D1!VCS,» No. 3,
oECOND STREET,
BKATSV1&&1I, XT.
WE would respectfully ask the atientioo
of Country Merchants, Saddlers aiui Buy
ers gencrally.to our slock of Saddlery, the

LARGEST H BEST ASSORTNENT

EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCE!

Mantifactured by ourselves, expressly for the Mays
ville trade, which wooffet at Wholcs^e and Retail,
on terms which eaimol tail to give saUsiaciiun.—
We have—
Ladies' Saddles;
Gentlemen's do.. Plain, Quilted and Spanish;
Coach and Buggy Har

fob23 COBURN, REEOElffc HUSTON.

8000

JnniaUalroB.

runks, Trunk V:
So^e-bags, Carpci.tNi^, Trunks
Whips
Wugon and Dray Hatnesa; Wagon
U
q-he largest stack of Collars

3. B. M'lLVAW.

together with every other article properly be
longing to an establishment of tbe kind. We sailSpring FAihloaa.
I HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, cii n call from those wishing any thing in our liae,
X few easeisuperiorMolcskiDlIau.Sprii>gSlyles, fearless oi suceeseful competitioo.
RICKETTS it STRALF.V
and invito putehasers to call aod give them an in
*r«tioD.
JAMES WORAIALD.
Older Tlnegar.
feha I
Sutton stn
BAIIRELS Cider Vin^ for
rpHE New American Gardner, containing prac
feblO.
WaUstiwt.

_

Western Reserve Reese.
...s,Ac,&c.
’. R. Cheese on
c hand, and
Aiderbrook; a ccdlection of Fanny Forester's A Let of su(«rior W.
A. T. WOOD,
Village Skciehc^ roems, etc., by bliss EmUy Cbub- A rof ral« by
Wall street.
The 1‘ori^s of G. W. Cutler, beautifully b
Haysvllle
Oottoa
NUto.
Sacndaad.Miscrilanoocii Ppems, by.W.S. .Tap- "□■AVING^purebased Ibo-Mayiville Colton >nil
^mplcle works of Kirk White, by Southey; JJ. of tbe late proprieior, R. H. Lzx,
intend continuing to make the very liesi artirir of
Select Poems by Mrs. Sigoiimw.
Napiers Peninsula War; Charlotte Elizabeth's Cellon Tans, BaHIm, Candle-R kk*
work^ Sidney Smith's MIseelhmies.
Carpet-ChiiRy TvIm,
Bibb's Kentucky Reports, vols. l.TI, IH, and IV, For this, as welt as for other markets, lo be htfo at
)ust received and tof eale nl the Market street Book ibe old stand, on Sutton siri-cl, sew occupied by
Jxo. U. Rtcuiaox, and wilt make il the interest of
store.
W.S,J)ROWN4rCO.
Feb. lA-<rsw.
[Flog copy.)
all dealeri in any article made in our Mill, lo por
chase of us: beingdelonnincd ti> sell aslowMtny
READ THIS.
establishment of the kind W«t of tb.
T WILL sell on favorable terms, or trade to bull
Xder»,roB,woBic isTaxia irni, the dwelling
The. busiiiees of the Crm wil be condueted under
house lal.-ly occupied byme on Idincsione MrccL
tho firm of Wm. StilweU A Co., to whera
Feb. 10 lr,vtw.
J. N. JEFFFJlSON,
all orders for Collo:i yams, Ac, may l« addretsed,
A Tel^ph despatch in the N. Y^Ex
la well as those on any other bnsiness with the Ea■ackeraL
'
aWishment.
WM. STILI WELL,
•ess dated Albany, March I, say:
JMT rwived, 83 packages .Mackerel, for sale
.V. M.JANOARy,
Tbo
1 iiv juiiii
joint cuiDiiiiuee
committee to
lu seieci
select a p
r smn,TZ.
delivoT.a eulogy on Mri Adams, ibefore the
feb23
ARTU8, k METCALFE & CO.
/cblQtf _____
rnOS. MANNEN.___
Legislature, peleeted Mr. Clay,
.
. but
b he dc
Tmi'
ednstaatry
WgV
stock
o:
To
Builders.
dined. Mr. Seward
was
then
s<
ward
selected.—
V-Stonkof Oils. I’olnte and Dyes, have jost
1 W M^ieine-., ».«! »m always® ready, arul
Theeulogy is to be delivered on the 29th o vMilmg.towjuioD ourwhostleornttail cusumers.
been received, and are for sale cheap for cosh,
Morch.
n
WM.R.WOOD.
, I'*'.'-'I
W.M. n.WOOD,

m;

•fgWEEKLY HERALD.

BYTELEGRAPH!

the Gouoirt-, the cessio|| of wUicti, is an csseuiial part of the proposed treaty of peace.
Ilo^lJutoryy Pepulalioa, afmaterSoil Pr»It is but sddtwi I trouble you with a
■ dtieriomani harbori.
'
Bnt as wc remarked at the onset, the
communication for you valuable paper. It
Piom the Cincinniti Daily Chronicle.
From ?irCtzea«* FiarwVt “OreriiDd
stale of panics d.tes not warrant a rational is tobelioped therefore, you will panlon me
Round the Worli"
ivt.TaTilie. March 10,1MB.
KfiJTS. t'Kl lTS, Ifc., equel in quality t,
R N arroaot of the Revolution bC&lUonia. tad
hope of our getting out of the dilRcuIty upon the present Occasion. It is the inten
St. Lons, March 8—9 P. M.
uhich cau be obtainol in the tVeatem Cotiotrr.
nntty K the I'nitod Htatei,
exploded iu the Illi
The steamboat
tion of the present article, to call the special
ranks FiraisM
le*, A. it .kulhn of •■Dn*
b}-which aorideni
Il„. j0Us”jrrRi'TTE'(BEJ, without the acquisition of Territory, and aiieuiion of your citizens to the propriety
PyruniJ Cakes. I’ynuniJ C»iidie», I« Cream-. Jelnie hv
the Double apprehension of n proiraeied
liea, Blaoc Maoce. of au]ieriot quabtv, prepared in
W.A-BROtVNiCO,
of aspecdvaclionon their part, iliat will
ired ft
war and a worse psaee, coerces the consent
haudsomc itiie, at abort ito'ice. tor Ulh. rutiee.
Atarket street. Miysraie.
aid in the Completion ofilie Maysviile & arc favorable to the aJopiiuuI of lb
Weddings.
dings. &r.,
&‘r., iu lowo
Ifwo or country, auj at poeo
II
of Senators, (who would otherwise steadfast Mt. Sterling Turnpike. 1 shall in the first
Wkeai and Flanrc
ubicb
h niikc
make il cheaper, in ibe
il cod. d<ui if doue al
ly oppose the treaty) to terms which ihcy
a premise,-roat the trade vS JijsiC
ej of Flour al $t.35. There are n
T AM rellifts Floor at from
The W«r~-The Trcsty.
home.
f. Call
CulJ OB
OEt
OEOPllE
AlUm-H. .
X po.vinx ba-cenu for M'hem
iigomery. A: a portion of Bonr^e Rn# tmtera tbaii sellers. Small supply of w:
Suuoo alTCet.
\Vf have long belieretl, that il would be do not approve and which are absohiteb
Nicholas, is of considerable irewiM|e .to -sales at 83c U prime. Sales of
diciated
by
the
Executive
so
far
at
least
as
DR. £. CR&nrS
„ru 10 impossible, in the present state of
bulk Fork. Sides and Hama, at 3o.
.Maysviile—that to have the trade
Patent Spinch.ibdominal Supporter.
pleasant.
for the United States GoTcmmcni their characteristic features are conceived. Counties, cut off front her. would
D>. E. Orain’s Sptea-A^dwnUal
rilHlS U one of the most valuable of modern
Obila Principiit.-^retisl beginninge, cripple her prosperiiy in a material point—
Sappmen.
to es.'ips from her present position
I icieslioe invemii'wis for the relief of huinan
■ :n if it c.in be shown 4hai ihi
suBerins. It braces the back and elevates the shoub TC>T Rec«ved. ao a>M<rtnieot of diCSi vatoable
gird to >fexieo. wiihont an acquiescence in as applied to ilie usurpations ofaiiihoriiy or
cl
lawninrent*. It i; designed for various M
, YOU
ders. thereby relieving t1i« chest, and affords the
the
adoption
of
a
dangerous
policy,is
a
motto
rfjulis, which an intelligent patriotism,
agreejiili- abdontinal support iu ca.«es of topCitizens will ecr'ainly admit, tint i L,l.,gl tVebsier, front citizens ot \irgitna, prayins
Forsaleby
>f’ a:iy agent- yet ii
wo'jU haTC cause to regret. If we saw ir full of wisdom, as proved by the history of time that Mavs. ille should *1. and that for the aponqiriatioii of the proceeds of t!ie
ST by
W.M. R. WOOD.
public laMS 10 the abolition of slavery, by
the commencement of hostilities, nothing the ancient Republics and illustrated by the prompilv. Tne CiiizensofNicholas.have
J.M’.J
purchase and for the maoumissiaa of feu
An
Ordinance creating the oflee of
a
charter
to
make
a
Turnpike,
begining
bat the manifestauon of a desire to punish recent history of our own. In the United
slaves.
Gitp Snrreyor, fixir^hissalaryand
the Lexington Turnpike, running ihrongli
A question of rcccpiioo being raised, die
Mexico for supposed injuries, or to obtain Suies it is addressed to the people, and
FteBCiibl^ MsDntiea
Carlisle, so as to imercepi the .Maysviile petitij
' ion was laid aside.
T WIFH to pureha-te SOtMO boMs of |Md
icJrMs for alledged existing grieranccs. we would be well if they would avoid the errors and .Ml. Sierlinff road, a Rhoridistance from
rosuluiion was otferiHl by Jefferson Davis. CJF-C. 1. Or a orJoimtlI^ituCi'sCouanlof iht J Mun.1 com
W. S. inCKETT, A, t
That, on the Cth day of
...ling the naval committee to inquire into o City cf
ntishi safely leave to freedom of discussion of all preceding republics, that they be care Sharpsburs. Tliecttize.is ol Nichol:
February, preteo; month, aisl at the (iret regular
e exp'edieacy of establishing a Navy Y
ful
to
avoid
sanctioning,
even
by
connivance,
pother
with
the
assistance
they
can
obtain
the correction of a misguided policy,
meeting io eacli year thereafter, the City Council
ship
Island,
.kdoplcd.
sli£l appoint a City surveyor, wba shall, within
0d« Onncff of PrecantiOB is wtrtb
departure from the pacific aiiojust policy fro I. Sharpsbiug and vicinity, without the
on of
if the faithivaV.ic justice, tlte condetr
.\!io’.her resoluiion was offered by the s___ m dap after his appointn-ent. aiU before entering
interposition ol .Maysviile, will
Ten Pounds of ProKrtpUsiL'’
nr weak, public servanu, who had been rccomraeuded by the father or his country Tears most assurediv finish this road. J'lie ueatloroan, relative to light houses a! Ship Is u the duties of his office, take an oath before the Purify the Blood, and prepare the system
land and hiississippi City. Adopted.
instruroemal in producing a state of things, in his farewell address, so full of wisdom Stock has been already suffieienily uken. to
for the unkeally eeason which a
On motion, the Senate went into execoii
eolameniable in iu immediate results, and and patriotism, and written from a position complete the road to Carlisle! The last session,
time, by death, tesigiiatiou, oi
HOL'SE.—The speaker after the House was shall be supidied by a new ap
DrT.VB«id7l^^^!weiiiiquiliv
so much to be dreaded in r^trd to its more which rendered the existence of any sinister I,egisUture, so amended their charter,
called
to
order,
announced
as
the
'Irsi
thi.ig
Sec. 2. That it shall U ! dutv of the City
to permit them to erect a loll gate, when
U univermlly acknow ledged by those whohnvt
remote consequences, as an offensive war motive, impossible, because it was a post- ever the road is finished three miles; then order—
Sunevor, under the diiectio ■f the City Coimeii. given ita/Mir«rin/(tbeonlytraeloJi,wUthe 1
iirersoUs' motion to reconsider ibe vote to make
.Mr. Ilia
akealleurvcys
all eur
oft------------ -............
against a neighboring and sister Republic. lionfrom which he could not be elecateJ, the iicU proceeds of the road, together with
BicateM »»«—the Rgo
Il tor siwlyiiig the deikieuces in the kyRPrrWicL.
Pobbe Landmgs, Loti, tee. which nay he
nnHlS
klvtraet is put np in Qosbt Bnmaw
But we cannot be blind to the evidences of except to the skies.
the sale of public lands lying in ibp Treasury for thenimnt final year.
al, and lo ezeeute plats, plans, draughU and
qmiou,
X is sir rnuet etMptr, pleasanter, and watTsaW
-k veiy prutiaeted debate sprungup In which . BicBts of the same, and to calculate aod a
a dewruioalion, m the part of the ruling
Mr. Sto-well’s' Ssu:.—Let it not bo County, to be appropiatod to the comple^
.•ihptr.or to anv soM. It enres wiihont rairi^
of the road. The Citizens of Mtynflle
reral mcmliers participated.
tain the jeoper grade and level of «U said str
powers at Wasbington, clearly evinced at a forgMien that this Urge sale of property
purging,
sicketuns
or debilitating the patient.
Air. IngersoK defended his coarse in a iide-walka,aneyiand puhlie landings, and execute
roost assuredly are blind to their own in
The great beauty- and superiority of thie Sam
very early period of the war, to toiujutt and adjoining East SlaysviUe lakes place terest if they do not readily see, that the ^ech which occupied the House until a late pcofilm, deliiKaliima and draughu of tire same; he
diall keep a record of all such surv era. grades nod parililia over all other remedies it, while it eradicates
md hold in subjection to onr authority a to morrow, at 10 o’clock.________
invigonites
trade, in the agricultural prodgetioM of the hour. At the close he railed for yeas and
the body. It is oeodtiitMn
disc;
I,
as
Ire
may
be
required
by
the
IS
b
nays, which were taken, and the motion to re
fully in the removal and paatanent etue «d elt
large portion of the very country recently
portion ofCouoiry above named,
„...e and execute, in a book.----------- We call the attentiou of our readers to assuredly find its way in to l exington and consider, was decided in the negative.
diseasesarising
liseases arising from an impuresUte
impure Jbte of the Blood,
ceded by the informal treaty of hb. Trist,
Tlio final vote was then taken, and the hill by (he mid aid Council, and which said book, he or habit->f
habit “f the .ratemiratem. It
it differs sso earentially.
the communiealion of oui Correspondent X. other points contiguous if they teke no steps passed as amended yesterday.
shall, on the expiration of his lermof office.deUver
is so v-asfiy ruptrw to alt other patent lemedies
now under discussion in the Senate. The
the City Clerk, to be banded over lo hii ......... and
in to days's paper. The subject is one of to retain it. In addition to all ibis, Groecr'tes
that it is not permitted to go into the hands of ffiosf
WAsmxcTos.
AI«ch.
8lh—8
P.
M.
operations of Kearney and Stockton—the
Tlie Senate iva.-* in a private session nearly
deep intOresl and we hope wfll receive the the loading a'riicle which will begiven in oxSic. 3. That, hereafter, all new navetnenU in whose shelves constantly groan under the weightof
subsequent expedition of Col. Stevenson,
for ilicse Commodities, will find their all dav. Nothing defiuue has yet been dono the itreets. or of the side-walks, and all renewals of
aiieniion it deserves,
.
within a mysterious and u
.
. !• die Kentucky river to pdhas thus with the WMiy.
the old streets or side-walks, shall be made aeconlfitted out at New York, and much more re
sale only by
Tlie five million loan has all been taken.
iug lo the grade or level u fixed by the City Sur
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and rational doctrine forms the only groui
ground on
which a good family
unily medicine c
can
:ib be reenmmenJrecom
ed. 0|<erating according to this principle, Dr.
1
S's
Pills strengthen the stumacli. prumoie
lie the wereeys. and reguluie
natural and
it method of render
IJond pun.
by correcting the vitiated humors of the wh,1v
system. Itis impossibli
give every particular ii
this brief notice, but l
1 Pills are earnestly re

¥

.4 / ■ '

, nd always looi.
e of G. Benj. Smith, on th(
to counteneit which is/ui

More than 1000 certificates have been receive,
at the principal office, and the people aicrci'erred 1.'mltb's Herald A Gazette, where they can read o
the moil important cureo.
We give, for wtmt o

Latait AxtItrI of How Good*.

My wifi! has taken MoffatX Morrison’s, and m
ny others, bur she has received more benefit iron
Ur. imith's Pills than all others. She believes the
T hate Just received tram Cincinnati,
may be used by females with perfect saiciy. willi
X "Grecn't Patent Cooking Stoves," foui
out changiag Uieir employment or diet, and at an
• ••■■
- innati prices, for
JOHN KEELETT,
cash in band. These storea . . I liigbly recom137 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.
mended by oae Aandred and surfpoM-citizene of Cin
cincati end Kentucky, in the '
foUowi^
''
language
_____ ___ I have
vii—
in my head, and gene
.11, *e populm
ol my system. My Ihmily use them with the ba,
ir give I divided
use Cmm s Pan
results. 1 would not be without them.
ice, dispa'eh in
F. H. NAsH, 99 Foesyth-st
cooking, beet of plate and economy of fuel, m bak
ing we believe it can have no equJ. We eheerlul
Dr. Smith’s Pills are tree from the objection* '•
ly recommend the above stove to all who may w ish
which other Pills are liable, and are the (vest me
to porebase, wwebebeve it far superior to any now
in use."
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above
named Green's Patent, alter giv ng it a fair
At the request ol Ur, G. flenjam n Smilh'sager.
and believe it not to come up the above
ivc cheerfully state that wa visited the office or !>'
fflith m iejitember lost, while in New York, ai:
simd him carrying on a very eziensive businrs
*ith
Indian Vegeulde Ptlls. The extent ol hi
Mr. F. M. TTeedon, of this place, has one
eslablishmeut would astonish any one not initiate
Craen’a Ps'cat Cookiag btoves now in use, to whom
in Che Mysteries of the PiU trade,—iawucdfc Jou
would re et all bouse-keepen, for any informaiiou

Now and Good!

,p,d». h.y u.d nudur. I.rto, hoo- nteC«.ll«U,.0«d, loS, WW Vi«.i •»! »«!
chain*; harness, Ac.
Saws a full and compi -• as-ortmen^
Plains 0- cviiy .lescriplion;
Rule*, -i.uare*, sages, and bevels,
Hummers, tutclieu, broad and hand a;

market
_______prica
f
FRANKLIN.
3d It near Sutton.

Ofk BasheU Clover beedtuvt received for si
aCyj [jan. 34.
A. M. JANUARY.

Back Wkaatnoar»

.-lomai™.

othor,a*a man can cany them in his veil
pocket wuhoui tho sLighiesi incoiivenience.

SUPF.RKdv .irticle iiepi contanlly on

/X •nd '®r

hy

A. T. WOOD

The Latest and Ohenpest Goods in
Barh'tl
RICHARD COLLIHS,

^>im Pmllocs. MaiKC-eireet.

Foapectos 0/ tlie aijrsYJte jIe;TU
TIU - WBBKLV A\U

11

c.i.) rcndeni ihcm more convenient ffian any

Family Flour.
COBURN, REEDER Ic HUSrON,

Prun- h icel, Meyaville, Ken ocuy,

gnetl proposes
proposes in
in puoiisn
publish a
a Tri• ns. uiiuciM^iimi
idIPeeblyuNd H>c%p.nper in iheuiiy of ilay-,villo, lolKic.-iliod “The .MuaviLLu He.ialo,’'
wliifli will bo devoted, in its poli.ical depar
depanmem, to the advocacy
Ivocacyof
of liiegrc.H principle*
prinriple, i
NaiinnaJ Policy
iirolossed'•by the Whig I(lany
---------Relying immily for supjwr
support, upon a l.nmi
ding peop
al iuiU I Ruling
(leojile,, Uie Editor will
ing promineiiiir into view, the udvoiitiuo*
liUTi Muysvill
Muysville affords to ilio currouinling
uitry, n» a market, lor tlin prodi
llm
South,
iih, the mariuliiciitrerN of tlie Nor.l
>h amlEn.'!.
iuid til productions of the agriculture and domcsiie ndU'Ty tuid skill of AorJieni Ketiiutky
aitff Soiithc

"^0" 'ai:en acu

. . .....

,
Inienniiiem l l
The
, ingredienn
=.............. bci;-g PfaEiv Veceta.
emirr'- Iree from any .Icicicriour
BIX, —-1
and entirely
B,il.Py
BUb*tatice.
ilipv ore ro;T ’

1 UST received unvl lor sale, 40 bushels prime

A

marinoo

T T AF received .mU v.,<-i,u<i a large nssoriment
11 ull <.n.ls ol dry GOODS!
i» ihe prerem and iifproichiiig se.won. which he
offen, WHOLEti.ALl:. as low- as they can be had at
I Cine nna i.
To liio.-* w-bn wi.di to
piirctin.e at K1-.TAH-, he ofiers the best tiock ol
Fancy Goods ever cxlnlstel tor>ode in May*,
vilh- —imonsel wlitch uie French Meriiioe* ami
Coshmov-. plain and ligiuel; Uricaiis, Tii
Gueuiis and l-.nilni dc-vd .Mohair flaid.-j LuOrvenn and .•arramcn o Cloths: plaid, figured
plain Ikiiinct luid lire.-* ; ilks. ol every grade; Ita'i m l.usl.iiiu and tiro d
...........................
qu-dilie.-; Frem-1
liiimf,agre-atv
re, .•havv-ls.ol newesi siylp>
::s and I’luslio lor lionnel-;
4 Artii.ciil Flowers; Hosiery lUidGlove,.

FLE’rCHER’S

“n! pim Dim- vecebbie eomon
CATUASTIC AND DEODSTRUEVT PlLt-d.

Tlie*e l-iiis, now for ihe lirai time offered to
the Public, have been u*eil in private praciice
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Wiy.
fin-inn. t-rmerlya member ol the RoyLlColleae
0) S rcea IS ol Iximloii ami Kdiiibuiv.aiid Li•eii.
DuUm L'niversity.
T'liu proprieiore derm it umiecewary lo entnioany

.....ii.-ffLif-a

that ihcv “will .turn
c
all Ihe ilia tha. l^umi
llesh Wheir
—but they lay claim lo one
pre-jl ft el, ami llm:
^tliis; they are the very
best pill-i ever iriveii'ed. not merely
pie t sTHv.vn_c, as ifieir properiies are various.
Iliuv ue a Comporotrf Calhtrlit. and DeoUirn.
eiit Itl Tliey iletinse ihe.SfwmueA and llenrt't
vviihom pain or grilling; they act sitecifically
upon the Ltcer ami Atdnm, and as a Pieureiic. they cause an incrciuaf duclmrge of Ut iae—
-esiortiig a liealihfnl and proper action to the
-■hiSsiiv Ohcsns. Formonihlyconiplamis.10
wliich Fimilee are linhle, they will be found
- • eirtcacious in removing ob.inK'iiotie ard
ring them to perferi health. It i* perhaps
less to ailff, that if the S-tomscii and Bow.
EL.H are kept in a proper «a e, no fears should
IU enionuuicd iu refeiCucu to the welfare ol

and Coinmereisil Newn, loreign and domusiie.
rv- Irt-h r.tll*n.. f t,i*n ..l.AA-inu.. I .n...*
unci keep its readers well ailvi.-cdoi the elate ol
Iiose iitarkeia most frequemeil liy liio Mcr.•hntttuntid rrjilereof iliu seeiioiiot coumryiu
which it isjiuhtislied. Il will also fotiluiii the
U-suaJ amoutii ol Literary and .Miscellaiicou.jiti.Ml.vu 1 itiiss .vianu .ictu era, comer
mnilcrto be found in impers of its class.
7(1, ami -mith stree's. Cincinnati, keep ec
all qualities, (.except bal)
anily on hand a full supply of new niid m
_ The subject of Ifu-iliiiiig iniorcouive botweci
Hxn unff Csrs; Bouts and bnoi
id luiml Printing
ling Presses of the fnllotvi
the City ami surrouiiditigmumry.soiiuponan
he bmly.
luacriptinim vi,: l-tmiers
l■■tl^«ers Power Press, /.____
Adame votheproaperf-yol both, will receive such alienWe need only say to those who have tried
In, 'I'nylor'e
'e Cvliiider
Cvlinder Press, and the U'a.«hiiigU'a.«hiiig- lion as may be necessary in place it properly boill other Fills, O.
of whatever mmie,
name, ..
lo _______
^’ive (lie
Als<i,
on, Smith ami FratikUn
I'rmiklin h.tnd
kind Presseiq all ol
di loroiliOBU mostiiueicvievl in the result.
-Ne PlusUtra's,” oiicirial, and we feel perblanket Coat'K'-.
vhioh will bo disposed of ou the most reogonU'o siioJl foster and encourage, hy all ihtecily confident, that they will sadsfy all that
Brusrels. .'.ply, Doubl* Ingrain, Hull and ttoimeaiis in our power,
able terms.
ll|iCtr, :i good . ai.tniciit.
•hey are thi. mlls! unetjutilled as well as unap.Mechanical imerosi, from a conviciion 1
ALSO
iroachable!!
Ito.Tixu , .urus, Hot Anchor brand. No's. 1 t>
w.ile and narrow cloth.
JAMES WILLIASON,
A superior article of PaI^TeBS INK at whole- town or country can prosper greatly, whuseciiiiten.siicg.eci
_
logive
_
to their
rsuipluspradi_______
surplus pradocisali
WsLi I'sfBK, •J.'liri) ps. assorted, and very cheap
Agent for the Ptvjiriaon, No. 189 HoferH.,
s value which reproductive uidusirycan be-l Togeilier wiiheverr kiudoi Goods usually septii. . nc oi .
or
^
iw, heioie making them the subject of her tius nitirkei.
tintersmaii
Cull, e.Miniine. and judge tor yourselves,
Mavsville. Ky.,aDd
IS Rale, Cl
bo soon asitle imcccsrv amnBumsnls rai,
cept. 3a. 4 ;.-tf.
ANOJ'.KvV SCOTT,
l>o made, weiiilemlio publisli, foriheberiefii o:
Abeideeii, Ohio.
■>ur l•■nrmnrs, such iiiformutioti upon iho subjec.
Maysville, Feb. 00,18J7
I'-IOVED Wi
rpHlRT 1 -T \S O T'liou*uiid Uollors saved by in
of their noble purt-uit, a^e.xperieiicennd the upmenls have been made lo this Press oa to ronX suranre on Ihc lira* that occuned in this city,
W.AtllllXCTOX IlILl.
plication of tlie principles of sciciicu have de
ill wilb.n 'J-Jdays. The above tact should .ndu.i
ler it superior to any oi
other now in use.
nilE
un'lersiencd
having
Icasel
tlie above propveloped, w may horeulior make known.
every peison who has property to loose to come ro,
19,1817.
L
eny in W;ish nglon. Ky. 'ormerly occupied
In short, we will aid, to tlie uiniosl of
w-«nl and Insure their projieity, os a very smalt
H. G. MiiSiCk, i- p epare.! to arcommod.vte toe
(lower, by ail legiiimoie niea>re, in briitgin;' i
-imounl paid uoniially may save many families
IV
elling
public
w-itli
old
fashioned
ho-pita'iiy.
iictinn the spriiigsol prosperi y, upon wbiidi ili< mm. This Agi-ney
* Gorvl Biipply Oi \Vr.i|ipmg Paper; C
SiKOUt,
Ygi-ney has paid out Sii»Oiit,54.
oth
Fchmarv.iMI. 18.17._________ DAYTI' WOOD.
'lappiness of those inosimieresiedin our labor
..X. Uuiibte Crown, Mc>lium.Ac.,rorsiile.
t.Gs hav ■ p.ud rvvcnty.iwo I'liousaii.l Dollui
igeuc.i
A. M.JANU.TRV
ill 01 - -liicb has been promptly adjusted and y-i
terms oi the pol.cy on 1LOGls>Vit.bst,
tins City di
'
miu >. very prime 0. >ugar.just r«
rub:
/'lONTlNTl-S to take lYlarini- risks of eveiy dcsiiavet!:-ifiling lie
-0
and will be wid
For Tri-Week!;
. ,
O cnjilion, on the most lavorable terms.
ickly .paperJbur
dnllnrf in advance
;>CT tlKVUMIld >n brick houses mid
jimeJ3
6i_per toon.
JO. HUA a BOWLES, Prett.
four fifty wiiliin
the year, or/«
at the expiraiioi
iniheyeor,
or/iieatthee
D.
CasRBxas, tSea ly.
of the year.
feb34
JNO. P. DOBY.Vf, Aeni,
The Weekly Herald on a iar^n double-me :it ubout i .0 1 |ier ccul, ucconliiig to tocation.
iGro. Lnom. IMisburghAlmunacs;
Jfejre,/fe Kj.
dium Bhcei, Iwo doUan in advance, fico fifty that ull cun be protected.
xi2-'lvc.iins .Medium YVrupping Papei
JOHNB,MeILVAIN.Agen;
within the year, or fArcr a' ihe end of veur.
3' du Brow n
do
do,For the I’roieeliou Insurance Comiuu
vi> do 1'ci,i.rge and email siz^
Sept,33. IM7
Maysvllln. February I, l«-!7.__ on
orite cure oj Pubsumary Contuniptua. t ou(.ls>.
2 • do I -ip Taper;
-Colde. Ailhisia. Iftaensa. }‘rossrh,la,Plesstiry. Dif10 do Lerier l oft
A
CAl’.AliLL bcnaut. wtih a youi.g child.fimky of Isressihusg, Faisu in the Fr».<f or S*,
ilso, a line asMiriment of Violins, all of whid
^ bhe is young ami healthy, and will be sold oi
Spvungof I bud. Croup. Hoeping-Cougb. Palp.ba had al the lunest prices, by wholesale >
v.-vitmble terms.
For porliculars apply ro thi
la'iosi of the Heart. Nervotis Tremoure, e e.
etail.at
B. H. COX A-Ctl>.,
eliiorol this paper.
[dec 131
IIF-In introduing this mciictnf io the public, we
16, IHarket St, AfaijiiviJ/e, Ky.
Janlii
Front suMavsvillt
cem It projier to sUle lor the iu'ormtCion ol those
in Mure, and offer lur sale, ui luwe.
f U TRiICKlVtD-ToiCoxvicT.
ll a dislance. ihul it is (he preparation ol a regular
•J oente Unmashed. by .1. F
raduate of the University ot Fennsvlvanio. a
fill hbds prime N. O. Fugan
■ -VI
W.... BR'IYV
>WN. Market street.
Us-rician of twenty years p-oictice. Caff on the
ISU bags do Rio Coffey
toe pai ' • - 4il ■
do Juva do;

Beneu oi utsurance,

Wrapping Paper.

rHAIIItUII FIRE A MARINE INSURANCECO.

I7ow Orleans Sogar.

jQBt Received,

DR. tJAns roMPUl/ND SVRUP OF
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.

A Ne^ Woman for Sale.

* JOHN P. DOBTN8 A CO.,
Wliolesale Grocer, Produce and tiom
mission Dlerchajit,

Molasses;

"Sr'S”
Coffee;

mi

R. E. CASE,

SO
50
11)
ISO
10
80
6
1
3
10
6
5
lO'i
30
So
100
3U0'J
SO
80000
SOO
St-O

Iriisuperiorplantation Molasses
- Loaftugar;
boxes double refined Boston bugiR
'vega Natl!
' '
bags AlUj
- I’cpper;
ceroons c. F. Indigo:
hhd be>t Mnideq
casks .Nilcraliis;
brls Copperas
" Alum;
“ Ginger;
muU Ca-sia
bf cbesis G, P. Te^
catty boxes do;
bags Choi, asHirled;
bnse* Va., MaanJ Ky. Tobacco:
lb. bur Laid;
kegs fowJci;
doz Muysvilla Cotton Tare^
lb> Cnofflew ,ck{
Rmmg;

LojI ougar;
Rice;
.Yll the above artirtes
vr.ll be sold at ibe lowest

Wrapping Piper. '

Fndi Oroofrtea

ThousaniiB
of Mni^oie^mighi bembli*.
B of
1 in reference
now ollbred
'0 thepubUc, whiiS tlie'propr!!!
tor* deem

J<

mem.

_________ MCKJKLAK A_______________
.te

JNO. B. MdLVAlN.

anionc wTijch may be claseed, die<
Liver md,
and eidram,™
etilargemenl TsjE.”
o' '
~
raonly called /g»e Cu*., •

J. W, JOHN TON A SON

rtTHE undei»igi.*d having ri'-issortcd his stock and
X preparod for “ vigorou? Spring Ci mpaign. Mi
la.I* tlie Bitcniion ol his many palionr, to hii
Btlruclivcancl vonousMock ol Fuinilure and fur
nishing goods ol all docriplions. (ptcensw oic.- tone
Ware. Moves for wood and coil, parlor or kilch'eii,
-Matlrassef.coniforts, Ac.; Family Groceries,Trunks.
Hollow-ware, and many olhcrarticlus not necessary
to cnuiii

Clover Seed.

Anvils, vices, betlowa, hand and sledge hammers, filet, rasps, and many other ariiclw too numer

J. K. UtlJALAN.

Emiihland, Ky„ Feb. 34, 1641.
Dr. G Benj Smilb—Lear cir Nothing has evci
been introduced that has sold to well and given sucb

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

and licaJ knives, hammers, Ae
Carrinire Trimmins*:
Oil and gum cloths: seaming, pasting, hub ami santi b-imls; door handles and hinges. Cu-taui
fr.,mcs andknobs, lace lacks, stump jointi,andevcr7 article requisite tocomplei the aswrt

H. marshall, Surgeon Dentist,

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1843.
We cenity to the above laeti. Dr. Fmitb't pill
ar* BBivtiBaly eiteemed m thia vicinity.
HODGE, Gl\ LN&A CO., iMercbints.

nnd 1 ever, and Inieniiiiteiii Fever, throu-hdei
moBi ol Iheslaiea of theI'nion,and iheihoua.
ends who annually «uflcr from it. nnhamiil.
render it m well known, that lo dilate m iia
uynipiome or piUholoLg-, seenre wholly unnecrasaiy
It may, however, with propriety l*
nliserved, ihal tlie neglect lo cure what is tn»
often called “only the Ague and FeveH'of.M
led. ,0 ,|iso«. m„r, l.a i„

Wddlera llardivnrc and Toolt:
Bilts. hra-iloon*. buckles, siLmips, mtglc and halier rings, plush, thread, rilk needles, awlt, roun.1

Choice Grocei

OloTer 8«aA

ri'^llL prniiriclors of this invaluable remedy for
X Ague and Fever or Intermitieai Fever, teem
It um!ecc»>ffiry to enterimo a longilissenaiion
relative to ilic diseose lor the radical cure oi

Ready Now!I

Carpen'cr** Tools:

V«iee fr«a Seatoeby.

all tinma

CBtBSRATES IXPlRlAt

A60B AND FEVER OR TONKJ Pais

MAIN, or NP'X'OND Kl’Kilr.*

Cy Uerocrab.
Caltlen Mortar.
dot 8

Fftnncra nml Gnrdnora ImplmimatM

INSnRAN'!E AGESrot.
Arms, Hif’irain' A e., Ageils for the
Lexiogion Fire, Life and Marine
losHraLce coniiany,

.. wat

Pi.eTC-H'.ER<e

Hiwlp

Iwor shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter nndsash fastenings, every pattern;
llaral nil and wood acievvs;
Cut ond wro't nails, brads, finislung nails, Ac.

Very much so In Rochester. The dear little “i
l\ on Sutton 'at. Ttei, Copptr and £tee
sponsibiUties" won't believ e they are medicine, 1 1^, Slimt K'art, Coal and HW Cooting
With double and single ovens, of all the app.u.c how—Roctesfcr ifaUy Adoertito.
TO.v il.\tlj .io. kuriBKsugainstFireundMarine
patiems, 2Vn Safa, Ip-, Ip. including eiecy article
_/ Uts-jsiciv. on Keel. Flat or bte.imboals; aisti
■ecemary to make up a complete assortmeut of or
They sell well at Carbondale-and sc
>11 Live*, ant would remind the pnbhc of
tides in his line, all ol which be will sell as low ai I'uiehase them of bweel A Ensign.
iirge .mounts iiajd by ffiem, on losses in
(bo sell at “Cinrinnaliphns,"
lagmtiiforthe stdr ind iheumrorm prampmesS with which ibev have
dulyauthonzedMie
itet the attention of buyers.
■PiUs.
' ■eeiwn et__________ ______________________ [jmJ7 *
them a trial and they muiit stand as high in youi
esUmaliou os they now do iu ours.—f;<u-4o-i<fa(,
II V iieeo.ly purcli.oevltuu iigm lo useAllc
(.Pa.) Reyaner.
AX celeb .ite.1 Tmprovumeut in Dental t urgei),
ui p.eserviug the reiitoni ol the Fai-e,
It is on
«loi,ral.ie improicmcm, ami well worihy the
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the mor-eiiiion el those, who by loss of side teeth arem
aggravsted lonn lor three yeaia post, and 1 loun
>0 look piemi.uiely olA lirUffice ou sucton
on. and for sale by
BO relief until 1 used Dr. G. BenJ. cmith’s Improve
opposite il,. Lee Uuuse.
[jau31
SEATUNAifHARPE
\egeuble Pills. Auer using sixes boxes .i
nid valuable
luable pills,
pills.
I am catirely cured.
T'liei
TUiT received mu tor sale—
an a general remedy.

Jnalata Nails.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Buiidm^hrivva^'^ bolts of every description;

Beware
re of XtnpocItionI

A LARGE lot 01 French Caabroeies, Monnoes
Alpueeas, Lustres, Moul de Lames, silk plaid, well, and produce a go^'’rei>uL ° e'*'li:F*'*''
lioRCoas Cloth, and Bohemia Plaids; lor sale by
Editor of the True Wesleyan.'

octSO

"HERALD BUZLDZNOS," NO. L

general assortment ol American, German, and English lii
emhriping every article cotineclod with their branch of merchandise,
I Manufactureia of ITaidwa
'ITiey
ley hiveiiow established such relations'
s and Medianics of the v
, Fan
their Agents, as will fully justify them in
os elieap as it con be pun
Urdwi
dep.vtmcnis nf mechanical industry, that they
found,
a
large: and wcU asmrted stock ol
in any m irkvi .n the West Among their ixsc

F<rtr$, Dytptptia. Indigntion, Catlirtnm, htndorkr
Bad Apptliit. Diarrhaa, J>y«c.i(ajy, Uotr Com
plaint-, Heartburn llilimu Clwlie, FmJ Slomorl,.
Jaundiee, Pain in the J rtael, Srmfula, Had Nond.
ObifrvtSiojit, Female rompfaijUi. Rheumalam.
moopine Cougte, Heal- Knree. Hi/tirrire, Cotiglr
Caldt. Injliuma, Pimplet. Leu Spinli, I'lun, i,..
By Ullowing the simple dilutions which ac
pany eveiy box of genuine pills, a permanent cun
will beeflected.
Most of the liospilaU in NeYork have given these pills the pre ercnce ovci
more than SO kinds that have been tested, and sev
eialrainentji^s.eians in New York andebwhen

^UCEWUEAT FLOCB—Fineand fresh, made
Xj of Hulled Buckwheat, manuiacturcd in Cin for the written sign
C.uuali.aodlbraaleby W.h. PICKETT, agt,
bottom of every h
decl3___________________________hlasket street,
geryf

I Wheat

Wiiliniu U. llusloii.

^ ^ RiHsiJcr.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Blaekxmi'his TonUi
cry and dlsea.se, which grow out of cnnstipalioi
(he bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks. Ac, nnn
hich it is in the power oi' oil to prevent.
These
, Its du not palUale but rAcy cure most all the dis
eases of the Western Country, and in a)' 1
disorders, they stand alone, unpamllelcd—th
s rn'rid. Among the complaints lor
these piiUare b.

/CHEAPEST Chewing Tobacco inMaysviUe, lor
The demand Ibr
]
>r Dr.
:^milh s Pills being e
sale at the store of
_____
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